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Welcome (You to Me, Me to You)
1. What was your worst date? What made it so
bad?
Worship (Us to God)
1. Read Micah 6:6-8… Israel was caught up in all the things they
could “do” for God. But they had forgot the main thing that was
required of them. Micah lays it out for them, “do what is right, to
love mercy, and to walk humbly with your God.” Spend some time
praying, lay out the desires of your heart and pray that God will
make Him the desire of your heart.
Word (God to Us)
1. How does the world view dating? What do they think the purpose of
dating is?
2. Read Ruth 3:7-13… From a worldly standpoint, Ruth was a
desperate widow in a foreign land, protected only by an older
widow and reliant entirely on the kindness of strangers. When do
you think Ruth’s need for redemption became clear to her? How
might you have felt in a similar situation?
3. How did Ruth trust Boaz? What did she do that showed that trust?
4. What do you think it cost Boaz to redeem Naomi and Ruth? How
does this demonstrate love?

5. What principles can we get from the story of Ruth that apply to
dating relationships? What principles can we apply to our
marriages?
6. How does the story of Ruth give us hope in our relationships? How
can we use our relationships to show the same hope to others?
7. What difficulties might we run into if we decide to follow God’s
plan for dating/relationships?

Response (Us to the World)
1. What can you do to live this out? If you have kids that are dating
how can you help them lives this out?

